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Ex e c u t i v e S u m m a ry
In the recent years, several factors constraining Ind ia’s pow er generation policies and targets
have em erged . Am ong all the constraints, availability of fuel has been id entified as the m ajor
factor that affects the d evelopm ent of pow er generation capacity in the country. More than
half the existing generation capacity of the country is based on coal and this d epend ence on
coal is likely to continue in the future given the existing capacity expansion plans for the
Tw elfth Five Year Plan (2012-17). H ow ever, future d ecisions on ad d itions to pow er
generation capacity should be taken keeping in view not just the financial cost of generating
pow er but also the environm ental im plications, availability and cost of fuel for pow er
generation and the long term feasibility of the choices m ad e.
This report focuses on four fuel options for the Ind ian pow er sector that are expected to
m eet a substantial chunk of pow er d em and – dom estic coal , im ported coal, d om estic gas
and Liquefied N atural Gas (LN G).
Figure ES 1 sum m arizes the m ethod ology ad opted for the stud y.

Step 1 –
Estim ation of
financial costs of
p ow er generation

Step 2 – Estim ation
of costs of carbon
em ission of p ow er
generation d u ring
the com bu stion
p rocess

Step 3 –
Com p arison of total
costs (financial and
carbon em ission
cost) across fu els

Step 4 –
Id entify
p olicy
im p lications

Figure ES1: Method ology and approach
This report com pares the cost of pow er generation for coal based plants w ith that of plants
based on natural gas across d ifferent locations in the country. The locations have been
selected w ith the objective of having a varied spatial m ix so as to account for transportation
costs involved in transferring the fuel to pow er plants. The price of d om estic coal consum ed
in Ind ia varies accord ing to the grad e of coal. For the purpose of com puting the prices of
d om estic coal at various locations, an average of prices for coal grad es 9,10,11,12 has been
consid ered for the current analysis. On the other hand , in case of im ported coal, the average
Free on Board (fob) price of coal im ported from Ind onesia for the p eriod July 2011 to June
2012 of US$ 112/ tonne has been assum ed in the base case. Further, in the base case, price of
d om estic gas is assum ed to be US$ 4.2/ m illion British therm al units (m Btu ) and that of
LN G in the Base Case is assum ed to be US$ 9 m Btu 1 (fob price), w hich is the long-term
contract price of Qatar’s Rasgas. Althou gh the actual price of d om estic natural gas varies
from US$3.5 / m Btu to 5.7/ m Btu, d epending on the source, the largest supply of natural gas
in the country is from tw o sources – the APM field s and the D6 block in KG basin, both of
w hich are priced at US$4.2/ m Btu.
Financial cost of d om estic coal based pow er generation is low er than that of natural gas. The
cost of coal based pow er varies from Rs. 2.52/ kWh (kilow att hour) in locations such as
Bilaspur and Talcher that are close to coal mines to Rs. 3.85/ kWh in far off areas like Kochi.
In case of natural gas the cost varied from Rs 3.55/ kWh in Vishakhapatnam to Rs. 3.97/ kWh
in Agartala. For im ported fuels, the cost of pow er from im ported coal varies from Rs.
1

Based on discussions w ith experts
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4.93/ kWh in Vishakhapatnam to Rs 5.75/ kWh in Agartala w hereas that of im ported gas
(LN G) varies from Rs. 6.12/ kWh to Rs. 6.38/ kWh (Table ES1).
Table

ES1: Sum m ary of financial cost of pow er generation
Fuel Options

Plant Locations
D omestic Coal

Imported Coal

D omestic Gas

LN G

Delhi

3.38

5.47

3.67

6.38

Bilasp u r

2.52

5.35

3.91

6.36

Vad od ara

3.18

5.16

3.60

6.31

Vishakap atnam

2.86

4.93

3.55

6.12

Kochi

3.85

5.10

3.97

6.12

Talcher

2.52

4.98

3.91

6.33

Dhanbad

2.68

5.09

3.95

6.38

Agartala

3.73

5.75

3.97

6.38

N agp u r

2.88

5.35

3.63

6.28

As can be noted , d om estic coal based pow er generation continues to rem ain across all sites
and variations in the cost of transportation are also not significant enough to change the
cross-region com parison.
H ow ever, in view of the concerns related to the im pact of carbon on the environm ent, it is
pertinent to exam ine the relative carbon costs of various fuel options for pow er generation.
It should be noted that in this stud y, the environm ental cost of pow er generation
incorporates only the social cost of carbon d uring com bustion and flaring processes. It d oes
not internalize the other environmental and social and econom ic cost of pow er generation
such as land deterioration, rehabilitation, w ater pollution, etc.
This report takes into account the cost of carbon em itted in the process of pow er generation.
The total carbon im pact of pow er generation is d efined as the sum of em issions d ue to
m ining and em issions d ue to com bustion. In case of im ported coal and LN G, how ever,
em issions d ue to m ining are not includ ed as these take place in the exporting country and
not in India. The total carbon im pact of coal based pow er generation has been found to be
nearly tw ice that of gas based generation. Th e im pact of carbon on the total cost of pow er
generation is then calculated using a per tonne carbon price of US$ 30. This has been
assum ed as the base price for carbon. As per the find ings of the Stern Review if the target
Green H ouse Gas (GH G) em issions w ere to be maintained betw een 450-550 ppm CO 2 e, then
the social cost of carbon w ould be betw een US$ 25-30/ tonne of CO 2 e (Stern, 2007).
The find ings are sum m arised in Table ES 2.
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Table

ES2: Sum m ary of financial and carbon cost of pow er generation (at a carbon price of
US$ 30/ tCO 2)(Rs./ kWh)
Fuel Options

Plant Locations
D omestic Coal

Imported Coal

D omestic Gas

LN G

Delhi

4.97

7.02

4.41

7.11

Bilasp u r

4.11

6.91

4.65

7.09

Vad od ara

4.76

6.72

4.34

7.04

Vishakhap atnam

4.45

6.48

4.29

6.86

Kochi

5.44

6.65

4.72

6.86

Talcher

4.11

6.53

4.65

7.07

Dhanbad

4.26

6.64

4.70

7.11

Agartala

5.32

7.30

4.72

7.11

N agp u r

4.47

6.90

4.38

7.02

H ere, d om estic coal is a cheaper source of pow er generation in sites like Talcher and
Bilaspur that are located close to coal m ines. In other regions d om estic gas is the least
expensive option. The d ifference betw een d om estic coal and gas based pow er generation is
particularly evid ent in distant locations like Agartala. Am ong the im ported fuels how ever,
coal is a less expensive option as com pared to LNG. The only location w here the cost of LN G
based pow er generation is less than that of im ported coal is Agartala primarily on account of
the d istance over w hich coal need s to be transported .
While the foregoing analysis d oes exam ine the relative costs of pow er generation across the
d ifferent locations in the country, issues of fuel availability, technological constraints in
using im ported coal and the changing international coal and gas m arkets also need to be
consid ered w hile planning for m eeting the country’s grow ing energy requirem ents.
Key factors that w ill affect the future course of the country’s pow er sector policy are price
and availability of d om estic fuel sources and the changing nature of the discourse on clim ate
change.
Ind ia’s d om estic coal reserves are insufficient to m eet the d om estic requirem ent (Batra &
Chand, 2011). Further, there are significant complexities in the international coal m arkets as
w ell. Australia, Ind ia’s second largest source of coal im ports has alread y im posed a carbon
tax on carbon intensive ind ustries and Ind onesia is consid ering banning exports of coal w ith
low er gross calorific values (GCV) and im posing a tax of 25% on coal exports. A d ecline is
also being w itnessed in the d om estic prod uction of natural gas from the D6 field s in the KG
basin operated by Reliance Ind ustries Lim ited (RIL). The prod uction of natural gas in 201112 w as 47.5 billion cubic m eters (BCM), a d ecline from 52.2 bcm d uring the previous year.
The projected availability of gas over the next three years is also expected to be below 50
bcm . As a result, the gas allocated to pow er sector has d eclined and p ow er generation plants
that w ere set up keeping in view the availability of gas from the D6 block are now either
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strand ed or operating below norm al capacity. The fact that the country’s d epend ence on
im ports to m eet d om estic energy need s w ill increase significantly in the m ed ium to long
term future is inescapable.
A related issue therefore is the prices at w hich these fuels w ill be available. Dom estic pricing
of coal has recently been changed from the Useful H eat Value (UH V) based classification to
a GCV based m echanism . In the period from 2004 to 2011, the d om estic prices of coal w ere
revised three tim es and as a result the price of d om estic coal has increased by nearly 40%
(Lok Sabha, 2011). The international coal prices have d eclined in the past tw o years.
N otw ithstand ing this d ecline, the global d em and for coal is rising d riven prim arily by the
rising im port d em and from em erging countries like China and Ind ia. The long term
im plications of rising dem and from these countries and the falling d em and from OECD
countries w ill d epend on the volum e of trade. In case of natural g as how ever, the
international prices are alread y respond ing to the increased availability of shale gas in USA
w here the prices have now d eclined to nearly US$ 3/ m Btu . H ow ever, this is yet to im pact
the prices of im ported LN G in Asia w here gas continues to be im ported at rates betw een
US$ 9 and 13/ m Btu varying d epend ing on the transportation costs and nature of contracts .
The extent to w hich rising gas prod uction in USA w ill im pact the spare prod uction of gas in
Asian exporters and therefore the Asian prices w ill becom e clear in the near to m id -term
future. In case of d om estic natural gas as w ell, it is unlikely that a price of US$ 4.2/ m Btu that
exists currently can be m aintained as the pressure to review the current pricing mechanism
and aligning it w ith international prices is increasing.
Another factor that w ill play a significant role in d eterm ining the country’s energy policy is
the long-term goal of red ucing carbon em issions to ad d ress the rising concerns of climate
change. N atural gas provid es an alternative to coal for pow er generation in India. On the
d om estic front, the N ational Action Plan on Clim ate Change (NAPCC) recom m ends
ad option of natural gas based pow er plants as an option to mitigate GH G em issions. This
has also been recognized as a low er em ission intensive option in the Second N ational
Com m unication to the United N ation Fram ew ork Convention on Clim ate Change (MoEF,
2012).

Recommendations and way forward
The shortage of d om estic coal and gas and its im pact on pow er prod uction in the co untry
has been w id ely d iscussed in the recent m onths. To m eet the requirem ents of existing and
planned pow er generation capacity, alternative fuel sources w ill have to be actively
consid ered . While sources such as renew ables and nuclear pow er d o provid e long term
solutions, the current capacity and the planned ad d itions based on these fuels w ill not be
sufficient in m eeting the grow ing pow er requirem ents in the near to m ed ium term . H igh
d epend ence on therm al based pow er generation is likely to continue. In the capacity
ad d ition envisaged in the 12 th Five Year Plan, nearly 64,000 MW of the total planned capacity
of 94,000 MW w ill be based on therm al pow er. H ence, im ported LN G, although currently
m ore expensive, need s to be d eveloped as the fuel for m eeting th e electricity requirem ents of
the country. A com prehensive plan for im port of LN G need s to be d eveloped w herein
infrastructure related to shipping, regasification, storage and pipeline facilities need to be
created proactively.
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I n t ro d u c t i o n
Background of the Indian Pow er Sector
Electricity is a crucial input for m aintaining the grow th trajectory of Ind ia. Pow er
consum ption in the country has increased substantially in the recent years and this trend is
estim ated to continue. The d em and for electricity h as increased at a rate of 6.27% in the past
tw o d ecad es.2 The 17th Electrical Pow er Survey of the Central Electricity Authority (CEA) has
projected an increase of 43.7% and 97.6 % in energy d em and by 2016-17 and 2021-22
respectively over that in 2011-12.

MW

H ow ever, the grow th in supply of pow er has not been able to keep pace w ith the grow ing
d em and . In FY 2011-12, the energy and peak d eficits in the country w ere 11.1% and 12.1%
respectively (CEA, 2012). To be able to m eet this grow ing d em and there is a need to
augm ent generation capacity and to achieve the capacity ad d ition targets set in the Five Year
Plans. H ow ever, there have been consistent shortfalls in every plan period in the capacity
ad d ition vis-à-vis targets (Planning Com m ission, 2011a) (Figure 1).

90,000
80,000
70,000
60,000
50,000
40,000
30,000
20,000
10,000
0

78700

40245
30538

22245
21401
7th Plan

41110

8th Plan
Target

21180

19015

16423

9th Plan

10th Plan

Achieved

Figure 1: Shortfall in Capacity Ad d ition
Source: Planning Com m ission (2011a)

2

The tw o d ecad e period im plies 1989-90 to 2009-10
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11th Plan

Installed Capacity
The installed pow er generation capacity in India is d om inated by coal based generation
follow ed by hyd el and renew able based generation. N atural gas accounts for 9% of the total
generation capacity (Figure 2) (CEA, 2012).

RES
12%

Hydro
20%
Coal
55%
Nuclear
3%

Diesel
1%

Natural
Gas
9%

Figure 2: Installed generation capacity
Source: CEA (2012)

Over tim e, the share of coal in the generation m ix has increased . In Ind ia, steam / non -coking
coal is primarily used for the purpose of pow er generation.
The d om inance of coal-based pow er generation in the country is expected to continue in the
near future. The Report of the Working Group on Pow er for the Tw elfth Plan estim ates that
in the base case scenario coal based projects w ould account for 63,000 m egaw atts (MW) of
the total 94,300 MW generation capacity planned for the Tw elfth Plan period (MoP, 2012),
w hich am ounts to approxim ately 82 % of the planned installed capacity.
The consum ption of natural gas in pow er generation has increased from around 12 billion
cubic m etres (BCM) in 2005-06 to 27 BCM in 2010-11. In Ind ia, natural gas is prim arily used
in fertilizer, pow er generation, LPG and the petrochem ical sectors (Figure 3).
PetroChemicals

Others

Fertilisers
Power
Generation
Captive/LPG
shrinkage
Domestic
Fuel
Tea
plantation

Industrial

Figure 3: Sector-w ise consum ption of natural gas in 2010-11
Source: MoPN G (2012)
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Fu el availability
Ensuring fuel supplies to pow er plants is becom ing increasingly constrained . This is evid ent
in the problems being faced in ensuring coal supplies to pow er generation plants. Ind ia is
becom ing increasingly d epend ent on im ports to m eet the d em and s. The country’s
d epend ence on im ported coal has increased from 9% in 2006-07 to 15% in 2010-11. As per the
estim ates of the Working Group for Coal for the Tw elfth Five Year Plan the share of im ports
w ill increase further to 27% by the end of the Tw elfth Five Year plan in the business as usual
(BaU) scenario and to 19% in the optimistic scenario (MoC, 2011).
Im port of coal to m eet shortfall of d omestic prod uction is inevitable. H ow ever, the entire
shortfall of d om estic coal cannot be met by im ports d ue to technical limitations w ith respect
to the blend ing levels of the existing boilers (w hich is currently around 15%). In ord er to
m eet the entire pow er generation requirem ent estim ated as per the Tw elfth Plan, 842 Million
Metric Tonnes (MMT) of coal w ill be need ed out of w hich only around 54 MMT has been
estim ated to be im ported . H ow ever, in the base case scenario, there still shall be a coal
shortfall of around 238 MMT for pow er generation .3
In case of natural gas too, d epend ence on im ports is rising. Although d om estic supply
increased substantially as the prod uction from the D6 block in the Krishna God avari basin
operated by RIL and N iko Resources began in 2009-10, the fall in prod uction from these
blocks beginning 2011 has red uced the availability of d om estic gas substantially. This has
led to an increase in d epend ence on im ports to meet the d om estic requirem ents.
As availability of d om estic coal and d om estic gas have been severely constrained , it is
necessary to exam ine the relative costs of pow er generation based on different fuels.
This report attem p ts to d raw a com parison betw een the costs of pow er generation based on
tw o prim ary fuels – coal and natural gas. H istorically, coal based pow er , especially d om estic
coal has been found to be financially m ore com petitive than gas based generation. H ow ever,
the grow ing concerns of clim ate change and carbon em issions from coal based pow er
generation and chronic coal shortages also w arrant an exam ination of the relative carbon
em issions cost of pow er generation using both coal and natural gas and inclusion of these
(carbon) costs into the trad itional financial cost calculations.

3

The im port quantum is based on the blend ratio of d om estic and im ported coal that is feasible as per the
existing boiler characteristics.
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Fi n a n c i a l C o s t Es t i m a t i o n
This chapter focuses on the financial cost of pow er generation in Ind ia based on each fuel
source. The m ethod ology ad opted and assum ptions m ad e for arriving at the financial costs
of pow er generation are d iscussed in d etail.

Methodology and Assumptions
Calculation of financial cost of pow er generation involves assum ing certain pow er plant
locations follow ed by an estim ation of cost of generation, w hich in turn is based on capital
costs, operations and m aintenance (O&M) costs and the fuel costs.
Locations considered for pow er generation
For the purpose of this stud y, five representative pow er plant stations have been consid ered
across the five regions of the country viz. north, south, east, w est and north -east. An
assessm ent of the cost of pow er generation from the follow ing fuel source s has been carried
out I.

Dom estic Coal

II.

Im ported Coal

III. Dom estic N atural Gas
IV. Im ported Liquefied N atural Gas (LN G)
For coal based pow er plants, the nearest coal field locations have been id entified and the
respective d istance from these field s have been assum ed for the purpose of com putation of
transportation costs. For gas based pow er stations, in case of d om estic gas, the closest ports
and pipeline netw ork have been assum ed . In case of LN G, the LN G term inals and pipelines
closest to the respective pow er plants have been assum ed .
The d etails of the fuel linkages of the pow er stations und er consid eration are provid ed in
Table 1 and Figure 4.
Table

1: Locations of pow er plants and fuel linkages

Region

Pow er Plant
Location

Pow er Plant

D omestic
Coal

Imported
Coal

D omestic
N atural
Gas

Liquefied
N atural Gas

N orth

Delhi

Bad arp u r
Therm al Pow er
Station

Central Coal
Field s,
Karanp u ra,
Jharkhand
(Ranchi)

Kand la Port

Western
offshore
field s

Dahej

N orth

Chhattisgarh

Korba Therm al
Pow er Station

Korba
(p ithead
p ow er
p lant)

Kolkata Port

Kakinad a,
AP

Gangavaram *
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Region

Pow er Plant
Location

Pow er Plant

D omestic
Coal

Imported
Coal

D omestic
N atural
Gas

Liquefied
N atural Gas

West

Gu jarat

Gand har Gas
Pow er Station

Western
Coal Field s
Ltd

Kand la Port

Gand har
Gas field ,
Gu jarat

Dahej

Sou th

And hra
Prad esh

Sim ad ri
Therm al Pow er
Station

Talcher Coal
field s,
Angu l
d istrict
(Pithead )

Vishakap atn
am Port

Kakinad a,
AP

Gangavaram

Sou th

Kerala

Kayam ku lam
Gas Pow er
Station

Talcher Coal
field s,
Angu l
d istrict
(Pithead ),

Tu ticorin
Port

Kakinad a,
AP

Kochi

East

Orissa

Talcher Kaniha
Pow er Plant

Talcher Coal
field s,
Angu l
d istrict
(Pithead )

Parad ip Port

Kakinad a,
AP

Gangavaram

N orth

Jharkhand

Maithon Gas
Pow er Station

Central Coal
Field s,
Karanp u ra,

Kolkata Port

Kakinad a,
AP

Gangavaram

N orth
East

Trip u ra

Agartala Gas
Pow er Station

ECL
Raniganj,

Kolkata Port

Kakinad a,
AP

Gangavaram

West

Maharashtra

Kap arkhed a
therm al p ow er
station

Western
Coal Field s,
Maharashtra

Parad ip Port

Western
offshore
field s

Dahej

* The LN G term inal w as been proposed by Petronet LN G at the Gangavaram Port in May 2012 (Petronet LN G,
2012)

The assum ed d istance of the pow er plants from the respective coal field s and gas
term inals/ pipelines is provid ed in Table 2.
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Table

2: Distance of pow er plants from coal field s and gas term inals (Distance in Km)

Region

Pow er Plant
Location

Pow er Plant

D omestic
Coal

Imported
Coal

D omestic
N atural Gas

Liquefied
N atural Gas

N orth

Delhi

Bad arp u r
Therm al Pow er
Station

1162

1096

1170

1073

N orth

Chhattisgarh

Korba Therm al
Pow er Station

0

856

813

673

West

Gu jarat

Gand har Gas
Pow er Station

817

478

0

45

Sou th

And hra
Prad esh

Sim ad ri
Therm al Pow er
Station

450

0

159

0

Sou th

Kerala

Kayam ku lam
Gas Pow er
Station

1944

304

462

0

East

Orissa

Talcher Kaniha
Pow er Plant

0

99

678

524

N orth

Jharkhand

Maithon Gas
Pow er Station

167

281

1102

948

N orth
East

Trip u ra

Agartala Gas
Pow er Station

1619

1680

1622

1468

West

Maharashtra

Kap arkhed a
Therm al Pow er
Station

462

837

822

677
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Figure 4 Map: Locations of pow er plants and sources of fuel
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Approach and assumptions
Financial cost estimation
In ord er to exam ine the feasibility of pow er generation in term s of financial cost, a base case
scenario w ith a num ber of param eters has been arrived at. The financial cost of generation
consists of three parts, nam ely:


Fixed cost per unit



Operating and m aintenance (O&M) cost per unit



Fuel cost per unit

The steps follow ed in estim ating each of the aforem entioned com ponents are given below :

Fixed cost per unit
For estim ating the fixed cost per unit, the follow ing elem ents have been consid ered :
i.

Capital cost & life of plant – The capital cost per MW and the life of the plant has
been consid ered . These have been estim ated on the basis of Central Electricity
Regulatory Com m ission (CERC) (Term s and Cond itions of Tariff) Regulations , 2009
(CERC, 2009) and CERC benchm arking of Capital Cost for Therm al Pow er Plants
(CERC, 2012).

ii.

Plant Load Factor (PLF) and auxiliary consumption - The CERC (Term s and
Cond itions of Tariff) Regulations, 2009 (CERC, 2009) provid e operating norm s for all
the therm al pow er stations operating in the country. Thus, in the present analysis, a
norm ative PLF of 82% for coal based and 72% for gas based pow er plants has been
assum ed . Further, normative auxiliary consum ption of 9.50% in case of coal-based
generation and 3% in case of gas-based generation has been assumed . These
param eters have been used to estim ate the gross generation and net generation
(energy sent out) of the pow er plants.

iii.

D etermination of levelized capital cost - In order to estim ate the levelized capital
cost, the present value of the capital cost w as annualized based on the life of plant
and a suitable discount rate.

iv.

D etermination of the discount rate - The d iscount rate has been arrived at based on
the Weighted Average Cost of Capital (WACC). For arriving at the WACC, the d ebt
equity ratio has been assum ed to be 70:30. The current prim e lending rate (PLR) i.e.
14.75% is assum ed to be the rate of interest for d ebt . Return on equity is assum ed to
be 16%, as per the CERC norm s.

v.

Capital Recovery Factor (CRF) - Pow er generation projects typically involve
substantial up -front capital com m itm ents. Thus, for com puting fixed cost of a project
over its w hole life there is a need to provid e for a d iscount factor that w ould convert
this one-tim e investm ent into costs d istributed equally over the life of the project. For
this purpose CRF is com puted . It is the ratio of a constant annuity to the present
value of receiving that annuity for a given length of tim e. CRF is used to com pute the
per-unit annuitized capital cost of pow er generation.
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O&M cost per unit
Operation and m aintenance (O&M) cost has been consid ered as a fixed percentage of capital
cost based on the norm s provid ed und er the CERC (Term s and Cond itions of Tariff)
Regulations, 2009 (CERC, 2009). These have further been escalated at the rate of 7.14% per
annum and subsequently levelized over the life of the plant. The escalation factor has been
d eterm ined based on the average of the Wholesale Price Ind ex (WPI) for last three years.
The assum ptions regard ing fixed and operating costs are also sum m arised in Table 3 below .
Table

3: N orm ative assum ptions for pow er generation

Element

Unit

H eat rate

kcal/ kWh

Cap ital cost*

Rs.
m illion/ MW

PLF

D omestic Coal
based plant

Imported Coal
based plant

D omestic
Gas

LN G

2500

2500

2000

2000

44

44

33

33

%

82%

82%

72%

72%

Au xiliary
consu m p tion

%

9.50%

9.50%

3%

3%

Life of p lant

Years

25

25

25

25

Fixed op erating
cost as % of cap ital
cost

%

3.49%

3.49%

4.65%

4.65%

Sp ecific
Consu m p tion

m l/ kWh

1

1

1

1

Discou nt Rate

%

15.13

15.13

15.13

15.13

Source: CERC (2009); * CERC (2012)

Exchange Rate
For the purpose of estim ation of financial costs of all fuel options includ ing im ported coal
and LN G, US$ exchange rate is assum ed to be Rs 52.2/ US$ w hich is the average of the
exchange rate over the period January to June, 2012.

Fuel prices
Land ed prices for various fuels have been arrived at after taking into consid eration
transportation charges, taxes and other interm ed iate costs incurred . Tables 4 to 7 sum m arize
the price build -ups used for various fuels. All these figures have been arrived at based on
the inform ation as available in August 2012.
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Fuel cost per unit
This has been estim ated by taking into consid eration the cost of prim ary and second ary fuels
required for pow er generation.
Land ed prices of the prim ary fuels have been calculated to arrive at the fuel cost per unit.
Data for the second ary fuel has been taken from available published sources.
Table

4: Dom estic Coal Price Build -up

Particulars

Units

Pit head p rice

Rs/ tonne

725.00

Royalty

Rs/ tonne

98.75

Stow ing Excise Du ty (SED)

Rs/ tonne

10.00

Su rface transp ortation charges

Rs/ tonne

44.00

Sizing charges

Rs/ tonne

39.00

Su b-total (A)

Rs/ tonne

916.75

%

4.00

Sales tax (B)

Rs/ tonne

37.00

Clean Energy Cess (C)

Rs/ tonne

50.00

Total Price (A+B+C)

Rs/ tonne

1003.42

Sales tax

Source: CIL (2012), CCO (2012)
Pit head prices are as applicable from January, 2012 and all other d uties are for 2011-12

Table

5: Im ported Coal Price Build -up

Particulars
GCV

Units
Kcal/ kg

6322

FOB p rice

US$/ tonne

111.53

Ocean Freight and insu rance (Ind onesia
to Ind ia)

US$/ tonne

10.47

CIF p rice

US$/ tonne

122.00

Rs/ US$

52.21

Rs/ tonne

6370.38

Im p ort d u ty

%

5

Im p ort d u ty

Rs/ tonne

318.52

Land ed Cost (A)

Rs/ tonne

6688.90

Exchange Rate
CIF p rice
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Particulars

Units

Sales Tax

%

4

Sales Tax (B)

Rs/ tonne

267.56

Total Land ed Cost (A+B)

Rs/ tonne

6956.46

Source: Coalspot.com , CCO (2012)
Im ported coal prices are the average for 2011-12 and taxes and d uties are as applicable in 2011-12

Table

6: Price build -up of Domestic Gas

Particulars

Units

Price inclu sive of Royalty

Rs/ m Btu

219.3

Transm ission Charges

Rs/ m Btu

15-60.94

Price of gas before taxation

Rs/ m Btu

234.31-280.25

%

12.50

Rs/ m Btu

263.6-315.28

Sales Tax
Delivered Price of gas

The price (inclusive of royalty) used here is the current price for APM gas and the PSC price of the gas prod uced
in KG D6

Table

7: Price build -up of LN G

Particulars

Units

LN G land ed Price

US$/ m Btu

9.00

Regasification charge

US$/ m Btu

0.67

Marketing m argin

US$/ m Btu

0.17

Land ed p rice + m arketing m argin

Rs/ m Btu

513.83

Transm ission charge (see Table 8)

Rs/ m Btu

0-27.7

Price of Gas before taxation

Rs/ m Btu

513.83-541.53

%

12.50

Rs/ m Btu

578.05-609.22

Sales Tax
Delivered p rice of N atu ral Gas

LN G land ed price is the long term contract price as of July 2012 and other charges are for 2011-12
N ote: All these price build -ups have been prepared by TERI based on d iscussions w ith sector experts .

A ssumptions for transportation charges
An im portant com ponent that im pacts the cost of pow er generation is the freight charge
incurred in transporting the fuels w ithin the country.
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In case of coal, railw ay freight charges have been taken, w hich is distance specific in nature.
The d istances betw een the pow er plants and sources of fuel have been calculated on the
basis of the fuel linkages as show n in Tables 1 and 2. The railw ay freight rates have been
obtained from the Freight Rates published by the Ministry of Railw ays.
For natural gas, the transm ission tariff is assum ed to be the rate levied on the H azira
Vijaipur Jagd ishpur (H VJ) pipeline and East West Pipeline (EWPL) on a zonal basis as
d iscussed earlier. It may be noted that the H VJ and EWPL zonal tariff has also been used for
linkages for pipelines that are either und er construction or not existing at the m om ent so as
to com pute the transportation charges. The zone w ise transportation charge for gas along
the H VJ and EWPL pipeline are given in Table 8.
Table

8: Existing tariff rates for the EWPL and H VJ pipelines (in Rs/ m Btu)

Zone

EWPL

HVJ

Zone 1

15.00

19.83

Zone 2

42.00

22.48

Zone 3

53.69

25.10

Zone 4

58.75

27.70

Zone 5

60.94

------

Source: Petroleum and N atural Gas Regulatory Board (2010)
N ote: Each zone covers a d istance of 300 km

Total financial cost per unit
The total cost of generation is arrived at by sum m ing up per unit capital, O&M and fuel
costs.

Prices and calorific values
The price of d om estic coal consum ed in Ind ia varies accord ing to the grad e of coal, w ith
each grad e having a d ifferent calorific value. There has been a change in the coal categories
that have increased to 17 from the 7 categories that existed earlier und er the GCV based
system . The coal grad es E and F are generally used in Ind ia for the purpose of pow er
generation. As per the current system , grad es 9, 10, 11 and 12 have been consid ered . The
average GCV for the coal grad es und er consid eration is 4300 kcal/ kg.
On the other hand , the calorific value of im ported coal is m uch higher com pared to d om estic
coal. In India, coal is imported from Ind onesia, Australia and South Africa, w ith m ore than
70% of coal being im ported from Ind onesia. Thus, in the base case scenario, calorific value of
im ported coal is assum ed to be the sam e as that consid ered for Ind onesian coal price
reference i.e. 6322 kcal/ kg. Average Free on Board (fob) price of coal im ported from
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Ind onesia for the period July 2011 to June 2012 w as US$ 112/ tonne and the sam e has been
assum ed in the base case.4
In case of natural gas (d om estic and LN G), calorific value is considered to be 10,000
kcal/ tscm . The com puted w eighted average price of d om estic gas from var ious sou rces is
US$ 4.26/ m Btu . H ence, in the base case, price of d om estic gas is assum ed to be US$
4.2/ m Btu (Rs. 7405/ tscm ). This is the prevailing price of gas prod uced in APM blocks and
has also been approved by the governm ent for the RIL for its gas find in KG Basin. These
tw o prod ucing sources together account for the largest share of natural gas prod uced in the
country.
The price of LN G in the Base Case is assum ed to be US$ 9 m Btu 5 (fob price), w hich is the
long-term contract price of Qatar’s Rasgas. Tables 9 to 12 ind icate the fuel prices consid ered
for the analysis.
Table

9: Calorific Values and Fuel prices
Calorific Value

Price

Fuel
Unit

Value

Unit

Value

Coal
Pithead

Kcal/ Kg

4300

Rs/ tonne

953.42*

Dom estic N on
Pithead

Kcal/ Kg

4300

Rs/ tonne

1956.82**

Im p orted

Kcal/ Kg

6322

Rs/ tonne

8170.76

N atural Gas
Dom estic

Kcal/ tscm

10000^

Rs/ tscm

11027.2

LN G

Kcal/ tscm

10000^

Rs/ tscm

24175

#

#

*Price for Korba
** Price for Bharuch
^ Gail (http:/ / w w w .gailonline.com / custom erzone/ pow er.htm )
#Price for Delhi

4

http:/ / w w w .coalspot.com / ind onesian -coal-pricereference/ ?c=1&selBrand Benchm ark=5&selMonth1=0&selYear1=0&selMonth2=0&selYear2=0, accessed on July
26, 2012
5 Based on discussions w ith experts. Rate applicable in August 2012
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Table

10: Price and Calorific Value of Dom estic Coal
Calorific Value

Price

Location
Unit

Valu e

Unit

Valu e

Delhi

Kcal/ Kg

4300

Rs/ tonne

2273.62

Korba (Bilasp u r)

Kcal/ Kg

4300

Rs/ tonne

953.42

Bharu ch (Vad od ara)

Kcal/ Kg

4300

Rs/ tonne

1956.82

Vishakap atnam

Kcal/ Kg

4300

Rs/ tonne

1476.52

Allap p u zha (Kochi)

Kcal/ Kg

4300

Rs/ tonne

3006.02

Talcher (Orissa, Angu l)

Kcal/ Kg

4300

Rs/ tonne

953.42

Dhanbad

Kcal/ Kg

4300

Rs/ tonne

1184.32

Agartala

Kcal/ Kg

4300

Rs/ tonne

2824.82

Kap arkhed a (Maharashtra)

Kcal/ Kg

4300

Rs/ tonne

1503.42

Table

11: Price and Calorific Value of Im ported Coal
Calorific Value

Price

Location
Unit

Value

Unit

Value

Delhi

Kcal/ Kg

6322

Rs/ tonne

8170.76

Korba (Bilasp u r)

Kcal/ Kg

6322

Rs/ tonne

7959.86

Bharu ch (Vad od ara)

Kcal/ Kg

6322

Rs/ tonne

7479.56

Vishakap atnam

Kcal/ Kg

6322

Rs/ tonne

6956.46

Allap p u zha (Kochi)

Kcal/ Kg

6322

Rs/ tonne

7346.16

Talcher (Orissa, Angu l)

Kcal/ Kg

6322

Rs/ tonne

7106.66

Dhanbad

Kcal/ Kg

6322

Rs/ tonne

7320.96

Agartala

Kcal/ Kg

6322

Rs/ tonne

8827.86

Kap ad khed a (Maharashtra)

Kcal/ Kg

6322

Rs/ tonne

7907.46

As can be seen, GCV of coal is an integral part of the com putation of fuel cost. H igher the
GCV, low er is the specific consum ption of coal, low er is the total coal requirem ent and thus
low er is the total fuel cost.
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Table

12: Price of Dom estic Gas and LN G (Rs./ tscm )

Location

D omestic Gas

LN G

Delhi

11027.22

24175.29

Korba (Bilasp u r)

12187.49

24059.22

Bharu ch (Vad od ara)

10675.89

23823.95

Vishakap atnam

10460.26

22938.68

Allap p u zha (Kochi)

12511.15

22938.68

Talcher (Orissa, Angu l)

12187.49

23942.25

Dhanbad

12413.39

24175.29

Agartala

12511.15

24175.29

Kap arkhed a (Maharashtra)

10911.15

23826.33

Key Findings
Table 13 and Figure 5 sum m arize the base case for financial cost of pow er generation based
on the various fuel options consid ered in this stud y.
Table

13: Financial cost of pow er generation in the selected locations
Fuel Options (Rs/kWh)

Plant Locations
D omestic Coal

Imported Coal

D omestic Gas

LN G

Delhi

3.38

5.47

3.67

6.38

Bilasp u r*

2.52

5.35

3.91

6.36

Vad od ara

3.18

5.16

3.60

6.31

Vishakap atnam

2.86

4.93

3.55

6.12

Kochi

3.85

5.10

3.97

6.12

Talcher*

2.52

4.98

3.91

6.33

Dhanbad

2.68

5.09

3.95

6.38

Agartala

3.73

5.75

3.97

6.38

N agp u r

2.88

5.35

3.63

6.28

*Pithead Pow er Stations
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7.00
6.00
Rs/kWh

5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00

Domestic Coal

Imported Coal

Domestic Gas

Nagpur

Agartala

Dhanbad

Talcher

Kochi

Vishakapatnam

Vadodara

Bilaspur

Delhi

0.00

LNG

Figure 5: Financial costs of pow er generation

Increasing the PLF for Gas Based Pow er Plants
For calculating the cost of pow er, the average PLF for gas based pow er plants has been kept
at a conservative level of 72%. If how ever, this level is increased to 90%, the cost of pow er
from gas based plants red uces substantially. In fact, d om estic gas becom es com petitive w ith
coal at non-pithead locations (Delhi, Vad od ara, Kochi, Agartala).
7.00
6.00
Rs/kWh

5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00

Domestic Coal

Imported Coal

Domestic Gas

Figure 6: Financial costs of pow er generation (at a PLF of 90%)
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Nagpur

Agartala

Dhanbad

Talcher

Kochi

Vishakapatnam

Vadodara

Bilaspur

Delhi

0.00

LNG

Su m m ary


Dom estic coal based generation at pit head pow er plants is less expensive than nonpit head coal based generation. This is prim arily because of the transportation cost
involved in transferring coal to non -pit head locations.



Im ported coal, though having a higher calorific value, is not as competitive as
d om estic coal d ue to its higher costs.



Dom estic gas based pow er generation is m ore expensive that d om est ic coal based
generation at all locations. H ow ever, at locations that are far from coalfield s, the
d ifference betw een the cost of d om estic coal and d om estic gas based pow er
generation red uces substantially. This can be observed for Delhi, Vad odara, Kochi
and Agartala. Further, as the PLF for gas based plants are increased, the cost of
d om estic gas based pow er becom es com petitive w ith coal based pow er.



LN G is the m ost expensive fuel for pow er generation. This is prim arily d ue to the
high costs of fuel and the prevailing exchange rate.
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C a rb o n e m i s s i o n s i n p o w e r g e n e ra t i o n
Introduction
Ind ia’s per capita em issions of CO 2 are currently 1.18 tCO 2, a level that is m uch low er than
the em issions of the d eveloped w orld and this trend is expected to continue. H ow ever, the
country’s vulnerability to change in clim ate is estim ated to be very high thereby w arranting
actions and concentrated efforts to red uce the country’s emissions.
In 2007, the Prim e Minister m ad e a d eclaration at the G8+5 Sum m it in H eiligend am m ,
Germ any that the per capita em issions of Ind ia w ould never exceed those of the d eveloped
countries. Follow ing this, in 2008, the N ational Action Plan on Clim ate Change (NAPCC)
w as also brought out. The Action Plan constitutes eight m issions that ad d ress sector specific
recom m end ations to m eet the challenges of clim ate change.
While no legally bind ing com m itm ents have been m ade, or are required to be m ad e at
international forum s, in 2009 prior to the COP15 at Copenhagen, India voluntarily
com m itted to red uce its em issions intensity of GDP by 20-25 per cent from 2005 levels by
2020. Although these statem ents are voluntary in nature, they d o represent the inclination of
policy m akers tow ard s ad d ressing the rising concerns of climate change. The im portance of
synergizing efforts tow ard s red ucing GH G em issions across sectors has also been
recognized in the Approach Paper to the Tw elfth Five Year Plan (Planning Com m ission,
2011b). An Expert Group on Low Carbon Strategies for Inclusive Grow th has been
constituted to recom m end paths to ad d ress the concern of clim ate change w hile ensuring
inclusive grow th. As per the Interim Report of the Expert Group, pow er generation in Ind ia
is largely based on coal and this trend is expected to continue (Planning Com m ission, 2011c).

Figure 7: CO 2 em ission distribution (tCO 2e) across sectors in 2007
Source: Planning Com m ission (2011c)

As can be seen from Figure 7, em issions from pow er are the largest source of GH G
em issions and currently contribute m ore than half the total em issions of the country. The
current prices of pow er in the country d o not represent the true cost of externality im posed
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in term s of the harm ful effects of carbon emissions in the process of electricity generation.
The present chapter aim s to capture the carbon em ission cost of pow er generation w ith
d ifferent fuels. It is felt that this w ill help a m ore inform ed policy and decision m aking about
the strategies to be follow ed for the pow er sector; this w ill also be essential in increasing the
investm ent in low emission intensive technologies by pow er generation com panies. While a
carbon price of Rs. 50 per tonne of coal m ined w as im posed in Ind ia in 2011, this is neither
sufficient, nor truly reflective of the emissions generated in the process of coal based pow er
generation.
In ord er to ad equately account for the em issions generated in the process of electricity
prod uction, the cost of carbon need s to be accounted for.
In public econom ic theory one of the tools used to internalize externalities (environmental
and others) is the im position of Pigouvian taxes. The tax is intend ed to increase the private
cost of a prod uct by an am ount equal to the cost of the externality generated in ord er to
arrive at its true social cost. Calculation of Pigouvian taxes therefore necessitates
m onetization of externality costs.
In the context of pow er generation, the costs of carbon em itted in the process of m ining and
com bustion of fuels have been internalized in this report. The follow ing sections explain the
m ethod ology for calculating the em issions generated and d iscuss the im plications of
m onetizing these and includ ing them in the financial cost of pow er generation.
Mining of natural resources im poses significant ecological costs. In ad d ition to the financial
costs that are trad itionally consid ered w hile estim ating costs of pow er gene ration, there are
environm ental and social im pacts at each point in the fuel cycle. Box 1 sum m arises these for
coal m ining.
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Box 1: Environm ental implications of coal m ining
The stages of fuel cycle involve m ining, preparation, transportation, com bustion and
closure/ d isposal.
At the mining/extraction stage, em issions of particulate m atter and d ust, release of m ethane in
the m ines, d am age to ecosystem s, d egrad ation of land and w ater table and loss of forests and
ecosystem s are the m ajor im pacts. This is follow ed by the preparation stage w here pollution
During transportation, costs of w ear and tear of transport infrastructure and em issions d uring
transport of coal from mines to pow er plants are incurred . And finally, d uring burning of coal
for pow er generation (i.e. combustion), release of toxic m aterial and particulates such as N Ox
and SO 2 has significant health im plications. In add ition to this, im pact on the com m unities d ue
to d isplacement of population, costs of relocation and rehabilitation and the increase in
m orbid ity and m ortality of those engaged in various processes can also be considered . Figure
B.1 sum m arises the environm ental costs at each of these stages.
Figure B1 – Environm ental Cost of each Stage

Source: This analysis has been d one as part of a forthcom ing TERI stud y on Energy Sector Risks. The authors
acknow ledge Arpita Khanna for provid ing this m apping.
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As noted , there are several other environmental and social costs involved in various stages
of m ining and pow er generation processes. These are, how ever, not includ ed w hile
calculating the final costs in this report. Case stud ies w here calculations of such kind have
been m ad e for particular regions m ad e are available but to the best of our know ledge these
costs have not been quantified for the entire country and throughout the fuel cycle. Separate
stud ies are need ed to quantify each of the com ponents and this analysis has not been
incorporated in this report.

Emissions during coal mining and extraction
During the process of coal m ining, large quantities of m ethane (CH 4), a greenhouse gas are
em itted in the form of fugitive em issions. The quantity of gas released d epend s on the d epth
of the m ine and the type of coal extracted . In Ind ia, coal is extracted largely from open
cast/ surface mines and therefore em issions factor of surface mines have been consid ered .
Once the coal has been extracted from the m ines, the post m ining process (i.e. coal hand ling
after extraction from the ground ) also lead s to certain emissions. The form ula used in this
report for estim ating the em issions per unit of pow er generated is as follow s:

3

6

3

Em issions (tCH 4) = Em ission factor (m CH 4/ t) x Coal p rod u ction (tonnes) x Conversion factor (Gg/ 10 m )

Where
3

Em ission factor (m CH 4/ t) = Su rface m ining em issions + Post m ining em issions

CH 4 em issions are calculated based on the per tonne em issions factor w hich reflects the
m ethane em itted in the process of m in ing and post m ining activities carried out in the
extraction of coal.
Further, CH 4 emissions have been converted to CO 2 equivalents using the form ula:

CO 2 equ ivalent em issions = CH 4 em issions from m ining x Global w arm ing p otential

The global w arm ing potential is the am ount of CO 2 em ission that w ould cause the sam e
tim e-integrated radiative forcing, over a given tim e horizon, as an em itted am ount of a long lived GH G or a mixture of GH Gs, in this case, m ethane. The equivalent CO 2 emission is
obtained by m ultiplying the em ission of a GH G by its global w arming potential for the
given tim e horizon .
The m ethane em ission factors (d uring and post m ining) and the global w arm ing potential
are both based on the assum ptions laid out in the Second N ational Com m unication to the
United N ations Fram ew ork Convention on Climate Change (U N FCCC) (MoEF, 2012). Table
14 sum m arizes the assum ption related to coal em issions and coal based pow er generation.

Table

14: Calculation of CO 2 em issions from coal m ining
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Steps

Element

A

Methane Em ission Factor d u ring m ining

B

Methane Em ission Factor p ost m ining

C

Total Methane Em ission Factor from Mining (A+ B)

D

Coal p rod u ction

E

Conversion factor

F

Em issions for 1 tonne of coal extracted (C*D*E)

Gg CH 4

0.0000008911

G

Em issions for 1 tonne of coal extracted (F*1000)

t CH 4

0.0008911

H

Sp ecific coal consu m p tion

kg/ kWh

0.58

I

CH 4 Em issions from one u nit of electricity p rod u ced

t CH 4/ kWh

0.0000005180

J

Global Warm ing p otential

a

CO 2 equ ivalent

21

K

CO 2 equ ivalent em issions from one u nit of electricity
p rod u ced

t CO 2/ kWh

0.0000290

a

a

Unit

Value

m/t

3

1.18

m/t

3

0.15

m/t

3

1.33

T

1
6

0.67 Gg/ 10 m

3

0.00000067

a

Sources: MoEF (2012)

Emissions during gas production
As in the case of coal m ining, the process of gas prod uction also lead s to em issions d uring
the process of flaring of gas. Table 15 presents the steps used in calculating the em issions
d uring natural gas flaring. The figures on flaring of gas pertain to 2010-11 and have been
obtained from the H andbook of Statistics on Petroleum and N atural Gas. The assum ptions
related to heat rate, calorific value and specific consum ption are based on the norm ative
assum ptions laid out in the Chapter on Financial Cost Estim ation. The em ission factor is
based on the Guidelines issued by IPCC in 2006 (IPCC, 2006).
Table

15: CO 2 em issions from natural gas extraction

Steps

Element

Unit

Value

A

Gross Prod u ction in Ind ia

Million Cu bic Metre

52222

B

Flaring of N atu ral Gas

Million Cu bic Metre

968

C

H eat rate

kcal/ kWh

2000

D

Calorific Valu e

kcal/ scm

10000

E

Sp ecific Gas Consu m p tion (net)

scm / kWh

0.2
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Steps

Element

Unit

Value

F

Sp ecific Gas Consu m p tion (gross)

scm / kWh

0.202

G

Flaring of N atu ral Gas

scm / kWh

0.002

H

1 Cu bic Meter of gas

Btu

35300

I

Flaring of N atu ral Gas

Btu / kWh

71.31

J

Flaring of N atu ral Gas

m Btu / kWh

0.00007131

K

1m Btu

Tj

0.0010551

L

Flaring of N atu ral Gas

Tj/ kWh

0.00000008

M

Em ission Factor

tC/ Tj

15.3

N

Conversion Factor

44/ 12

3.67

O

Carbon Oxid isation Factor

1

1.00

P

Total CO 2 Em issions

tCO 2/ kWh

0.000004221

b

a

Source: MoPN G (2012)
b

IPCC (2006)

Emissions from combustion of coal and natural gas
Com bustion of coal and natural gas d uring the process of pow er generation lead s to
significant emissions of GH Gs. To estim ate the em issions from com bustion, the India
specific emissions factor based on the estim ates in the Second N ational Com m unication to
the UN FCCC has been used in case of d om estic coal and the IPCC guid elines have been
follow ed for the other three fuels (IPCC, 2006). Table 16 sum m arises the m ethod ology and
estim ates.

CO 2 em issions in tonne per unit of electricity prod uced = H eat Rate of the plant (kcal x
kWh) x Conversion factor (TJ/ kcal) x Emission factor
(tC/ TJ) x 44/ 12 x Carbon oxid ization factor
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Table

16: CO 2 em issions d uring com bustion of coal and natural gas

Step

Element

Unit

D omestic Coal
based plant

Imported Coal
based plant

N atural Gas

LN G

A

H eat Rate

kcal/ kw h

2500

2500

2000

2000

B

Conversion

TJ/ Kcal

0.00000000419

0.00000000419

0.00000000419

0.00000000419

C

A*B

Tj/ kw h

0.0000105

0.0000105

0.0000084

0.0000084

D

Em ission Factor

tC/ TJ

26.13

25.8

15.3

15.3

E

Conversion
Factor

44/ 12

3.67

F

Carbon
Oxid isation
Factor

1

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

G

CO 2 Em issions

tCO 2/ Kw h

0.001003

0.000990

0.000470

0.000470

3.67

3.67

3.67

As d iscussed previously, the heat rates assum ed here are based on the CERC norm s of 2009.
Sum m arising the find ings from Tables 14-16, the total em issions from coal and gas based
prod uction is presented in Table 17.

Table

17: Sum m ary of em issions from various fu el options

Element

Unit

D omestic Coal
based plant

Imported Coal
based plant

N atural Gas

LN G

Em issions d u e to
Mining/ Extraction

tCO 2/ Kw h

0.0000290

NA

0.000004

NA

Em issions d u e to
Com bu stion of Fu els

tCO 2/ Kw h

0.001003

0.000990

0.000470

0.000470

Total Emissions

tCO 2/Kw h

0.001032

0.000990

0.000474

0.000470

Source: TERI estim ates

The CO 2 emissions from combustion of coal are almost tw ice the emissions from
combustion of natural gas. Further, the total emissions accruing due to mining of
imported coal and LN G are not included here as these emissions originate in the
countries that export the respective fuels.
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Ec o n o m i c C o s t A n a l y s i s
H aving com pared the relative carbon em issions generated from pow er generation u sing
alternative fuels for pow er generation – i.e. d om estic and im ported coal and d om estic gas
and LN G in Chapter 3, this chapter attem pts to m onetise the carbon costs of pow er
generation in ord er to exam ine the economic cost of pow er generation.
It is pertinent to m ention here that Economic Cost in this Report refers to the sum of financial
costs and the carbon costs of pow er generation calculated in Chapters 2 and 3. There are
other d efinitional com ponents of econom ic costs notably the opportunity costs, other
externalities etc that are not consid ered here.
The first step in calculating the econom ic cost of pow er generation is to d eterm ine an
appropriate price of carbon to m onetize the emissions in ord er for these to be internalized in
the generation cost.

Carbon prices
Using an appropriate price of carbon is central to estim ating the carbon costs of pow er
generation. Different stud ies have attem pted to value the price of carbon based on varying
econom ic and financial prin ciples.
One of the m ajor m echanism s for m arket trad ed instrum ents is the existing Emission s
Trad ing Schem e (ETS). Und er the European Union’s (EU) ETS, trad ed instrum ents include
Carbon Emission Red uctions (CERs), European Union Allow ances (EUAs) and emiss ion
red uction units (ERUs).
The current m arket prices of these instrum ents how ever, are not a reliable ind ication of the
long-term outlook of the m arkets. These prices are affected by other factors such as
prevailing overall econom ic cond itions, m arket sentim ent, investm ent in low carbon
technologies by the m arket players and expectations of the future carbon trad ing land scape
etc. and therefore cannot be used w hen calculating the environm ental cost of pow er
prod uction. Particularly in the second phase of trad ing, the econom ic d ow nturn resulted in a
relative over-supply of perm its w hich has, in turn, led to a d ecline in the prices of trad ing
instrum ents in the European carbon m arkets. Further, the m od ification relating to inclusion
of the aviation sector in the schem e and the subsequent ban on US airlines by the US
governm ent to com ply w ith this requirem ent also led to a relative oversupply in the m arket
(H aita, 2013). In fact, the EU is currently evaluating m easures for structurally reforming the
trad ing m echanism in ord er to ad d ress this issue of grow ing surplus allow ances in the
m arket.
Therefore, basing a carbon price solely on the existing m arkets in EU may not fully reflect
the long-term externalities. It is for this reason that d ifferent reports and regions have
suggested d ifferent carbon prices.
In 2007, the Stern Review also provid ed a basis to m onetize the cost of carbon (Stern, 2007).
It proposed a ‘Social Cost of Carbon’ (SCC) w hich is the cost of im pacts associated w ith an
ad d itional unit of greenhouse gas em issions. In the Review , d ifferent levels of social costs
w ere calculated based on the projected trajectory of carbon emissions in the future. In the
BaU scenario, the social cost of carbon rises to as m uch as US$85/ tCO 2e and along a
trajectory to m aintain the em issions rate at 550 ppm CO 2e, the price of carbon w ould be US$
30/ tCO 2e and finally, along a trajectory to m aintain the level at 450 ppm tCO 2e, the price w ill
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fall further to US$ 25/ tCO 2e. Stabilisation at 450 ppm CO 2e im plies an 85%red uction from
BaU in 20506 and at 550 ppm CO 2e w ill im ply a red uction of 60-65%.7
In 2010, the Report of the United N ations Secretary -General’s H igh-level Ad visory Group on
Clim ate Change Financing proposed a carbon price of betw een US$ 20 and 25/ tonne of CO 2e
up to 2020. The United States Interagency Working Group on Social Cost of Carbon (2010 )8
also proposed a carbon price of US$ 25/ tonne. This International Energy Agency (IEA), in its
report on Projected Costs of Electricity Generation (IEA, 2010) used a carbon price of
US$30/ tonne for the OECD m arkets. Recently, Australia has also im posed a carbon tax of
AU$ 23/ tCO 2e w hich w ill rise to AU$ 25/ tCO 2e by 2015. This w ill be follow ed by the
introd uction of an ETS in the country w herein carbon prices w ill be d eterm ined by the forces
of d em and and supply. And ultim ately, the Australian m arkets w ill be linked to the EU ETS
w ith the intention of establishing an intercontinental exchange.
To assess the im plications of changes in global carbon m arkets, alternate scenarios are
consid ered w ith carbon prices of US$30, US$ 85 and US$ 109 per tonne are consid ered .
Tables 18-20 and Figures 8-10 sum m arise these find ings.
Table

18: Total cost of pow er generation (finan cial + carbon) at a carbon price of US$
30/ tCO 2 (in Rs./ kWh)
Fuel Options

Plant Locations
D omestic Coal

Imported Coal

D omestic Gas

LN G

Delhi

4.97

7.02

4.41

7.11

Bilasp u r

4.11

6.91

4.65

7.09

Vad od ara

4.76

6.72

4.34

7.04

Vishakap atnam

4.45

6.48

4.29

6.86

Kochi

5.44

6.65

4.72

6.86

Talcher

4.11

6.53

4.65

7.07

Dhanbad

4.26

6.64

4.70

7.11

Agartala

5.32

7.30

4.72

7.11

N agp u r

4.47

6.90

4.38

7.02

6

Stern (2007), pg 233
All prices are at 2000 levels
8 Referred in IMF (2013)
9 This is close to the average trad ed price of CERs in the past one year.
7
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Domestic Coal

Imported Coal

Domestic Gas

Nagpur

Agartala

Dhanbad

Talcher

Kochi

Vishakapatnam

Vadodara

Bilaspur

Delhi

Rs/kWh

8.00
7.00
6.00
5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
0.00

LNG

Figure 8: Total cost of pow er generation w hen carbon prices are US$ 30/ tCO 2e

As can be seen, at a carbon price of US$ 30/ tCO 2, domestic gas becomes comparable and
even cheaper at various locations and the difference betw een cost of pow er generated
using LN G and imported coal reduces. At locations like Delhi, Vad od ara, Vishakhapatnam ,
Kochi that are relatively close to d om estic gas sources, transport costs of gas are low er than
those for coal. Further, in Agartala w hich is far from gas and coal sources, the cost of gas
based generation is competitive to coal based pow er generation.
Table

19: Total cost of pow er generation (financial + carbon) at a carbon price of US$
85/ tCO 2 (in Rs./ kWh)
Fuel Options

Plant Locations
D omestic Coal

Imported Coal

D omestic Gas

LN G

Delhi

7.88

9.86

5.77

8.46

Bilasp u r

7.02

9.75

6.01

8.44

Vad od ara

7.68

9.56

5.70

8.39

Vishakap atnam

7.36

9.33

5.65

8.21

Kochi

8.35

9.50

6.08

8.21

Talcher

7.02

9.38

6.01

8.42

Dhanbad

7.18

9.49

6.06

8.46

Agartala

8.23

10.15

6.08

8.46

N agp u r

7.38

9.74

5.74

8.37
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7.00
6.00
Rs/kWh

5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00

Domestic Coal

Imported Coal

Domestic Gas

Nagpur

Agartala

Dhanbad

Talcher

Kochi

Vishakapatnam

Vadodara

Bilaspur

Delhi

0.00

LNG

Figure 9: Total cost of pow er generation w hen carbon prices are US$ 85/ tCO 2e

At a carbon price of US$ 85/tCO 2, domestic gas and LN G based pow er generation are less
expensive than domestic coal and imported coal respectively. In fact in Kochi, w hich is
close to an LN G term inal and Agartala w hich is at a consid erable d istance from the coal
field s, LN G is com parable to im ported coal as w ell.
Table

20: Total cost of pow er generation (financial + carbon) at a carbon price of US$
10/ tCO 2 (in Rs./ kWh)
Fuel Options

Plant Locations
D omestic Coal

Imported Coal

D omestic Gas

LN G

Delhi

3.91

5.98

3.92

6.62

Bilasp u r

3.05

5.87

4.15

6.60

Vad od ara

3.71

5.68

3.84

6.55

Vishakap atnam

3.39

5.45

3.80

6.37

Kochi

4.38

5.62

4.22

6.37

Talcher

3.05

5.50

4.15

6.58

Dhanbad

3.21

5.61

4.20

6.62

Agartala

4.26

6.27

4.22

6.62

N agp u r

3.41

5.87

3.88

6.53
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7.00
6.00
Rs/kWh

5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00

Domestic Coal

Imported Coal

Domestic Gas

Nagpur

Agartala

Dhanbad

Talcher

Kochi

Vishakapatnam

Vadodara

Bilaspur

Delhi

0.00

LNG

Figure 10: Total cost of pow er generation w hen carbon prices are US$ 10/ tCO 2e

At a carbon price of US$ 10/ tCO 2, gas loses its com petitiveness except in the locations that
are either closer to gas sources or at locations that are situated far off.
This und erlines the preem inent need to accurately account for carbon prices to ad equately
capture im pact of carbon em issions w hile estim ating the relative costs of pow er generation.

Increasing the PLF for Gas Based Pow er Plants
Figure 11 below presents an alternative scenario w hen the prices of carbon are at
US$30/ tonne and the PLF for gas based plants is increased to 90%.
8.00
7.00

Rs/kWh

6.00
5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00

Domestic Coal

Imported Coal

Domestic Gas

Agartala

Dhanbad

Talcher

Kochi

Vishakapatnam

Vadodara

Bilaspur

Delhi

0.00

LNG

Figure 11: Total cost of pow er generation w hen carbon prices are US$ 30/ tCO 2e
and the PLF for gas based pow er plants is 90%
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As can be noted , the relative econom ics of the four fuels gets altered d ram atically as LN G
becom es com petitive w ith im ported coal at m ost locations and d om estic gas becom es less
expensive than d om estic coal at m ost locations.
The m ajor conclusion from the preced ing analysis outlines the need for right pricing and
valuation of environm ental im plications of pow er generat ion in ord er to truly account for
d ifference in environm ental d am age caused by coal based pow er vis -a-vis gas based pow er
generation. Even though the total carbon generated in m ining and com bustion of coal is
tw ice that of natural gas, the total m onetary im pact is not reflected sufficiently in final pow er
generation costs. Further, a higher PLF for gas based pow er plants can significantly alter the
relative econom ic com petitiveness of the fuels as gas becom es extrem ely com petitive w ith
coal at sufficiently high PLF rates.
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Im p l i cati o n s o f th e ch an g e i n th e co al an d
n a t u ra l g a s p o l i c y l a n d s c a p e
As can be seen from the Tables and Figures in the preced ing chapter, even after accounting
for the carbon cost, d omestic coal rem ains the cheapest option at or near the coal pit head,
w hile d om estic gas at US$ 4.2/ m Btu becom es the cheaper alternative in other locations for
pow er generation. As regard s the choice betw een im ported gas (LN G) and im ported coal,
the form er is the costlier option in all locations, though the cost ad vantage of im ported coal
over LN G com es d ow n significantly after w e includ e the carbon cost of generation.
Tw o im portant factors, how ever, need to be taken into account w hile w e form ulate our
future policy options about possible fuel m ix for pow er generation. These are:
1. Coal availability, d omestic and im ported
2. The national/ international natural gas scenario

D omestic Coal Availability
Extractable coal reserves in Ind ia are not ad equate (Batra & Chand , 2011) and this has led to
an increase in d epend ence on im ports of coal. H ow ever, changing pricing and taxation
policies in exporting countries w ill affect the availability of im ports as w ell.
Coal w hich accounts for over 54% of the country’s total electricity generation, is d om inated
by the governm ent-run com pany Coal India Lim ited (CIL). CIL, w hich m eets m ore than
80% of India's coal requirem ents, has been facing slow grow th in output as its expansion
plans have been affected by d elays in environm ental clearances and problem s in land
acquisition.
It has been estim ated that there w ill be a shortage of approxim ately 265 MMT (35.5 MMT
coking coal and 230 MMT non-coking coal) of coal as per the Report of the Working Group
on Coal Tw elfth Five year plan in the BaU scenario. Moreover, the im position of “no-go”
area restriction by the Ministry of Environm ent and Forests (MoEF) has forced the halting of
m ining in over 203 coal m ines that have a capacity to prod uce 600 M MT of coal. As per the
Ministry of Coal, this ban could affect pow er generation to the tune of 1,30,000 MW
(Ghoshal, 2011). The recent cancellation of captive coal blocks w ill also constrain the
d evelopm ent of planned pow er generation capacity in the absence of fuel availability.
Further, changes in pricing m echanism of d omestic coal w ill also im pact the viability of
using coal for pow er generation. Dom estic coal w as characterized on the basis of useful heat
value (UH V) for steam coal in India till 2011. In 2012, the pricing of non -coking coal w as
changed to a fully variable Gross Calorific Value (GCV) system . The grad ing system has
been red efined , raising the number of grad es from 7 to 17.
The sw itch to GCV sets a m uch higher stand ard for calculating the energy content of coal as
it w ill take into account the content of highly com bustible elem ents like carbon, hyd rogen,
oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur. This w ill change coal pricing as higher grad es w ill fetch
better prices. Ind ian coal has high ash content and m ost of it falls betw een Grad es E and G.
At present, the average price of coal is 30 to 60 per cent low er than the international price
and the shift to the globally accepted GCV could affect the cost of coal based pow er
generation (Chakravartty, 2012).
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Further, the bud get announcem ent of 2010-11 led to the creation of the N ational Clean
Energy Fund (N CEF). Und er this, a levy of Rs. 50/ tonne is being im posed on coal, lignite
and peat prod uced in the country. Although a relatively sm all am ount, this levy has also
increased the cost of d om estic coal.

Implications of Changes in Regulations in Coal Exporting
Countries
H ow ever, the changes in pricing and export regulations in the coal exporting countries ha ve
created an uncertainty regard ing im ported coal availability. There have been significant
changes in the international coal scenario in terms of changes in pricing policy, taxes etc. in
Ind onesia and Australia w hich are the m ajor exporters of coal to India. As a result of this,
coal im ports have been affected . Further, w ith the new restrictions and incre ased cost of coal
im port from Ind onesia or Australia, as also port and other infrastructural constraints,
increasing the level of im ports to m eet the d emand supply gap in Ind ia m ay be extrem ely
d ifficult. Som e of the m ajor changes in international m arkets are sum m arised below .


Introduction of carbon taxes - The Governm ent of Australia has introd uced a carbon
tax of AU$ 23/ tCO 2 and is planning to introd uce an Emissions Trad ing Schem e (ETS)
beginning 2015. This w ill ad versely affect the price of im ported coal. Further, in case
of d om estic pow er prod ucers that have entered into pow er purchase agreem ents
(PPAs), rise in coal prices w ill affect the cost of generation.
The new Indonesian policy that stipulates benchmarking of coal prices to
international market indices is likely to increase the cost of coal im ports for Indian
firm s. An Ind onesian Coal Reference Price (H BA) is the basis of the Ind onesian coal
pricing and the introd uction of H BA is changing the cost d ynam ics for foreign
investors and international pu rchases as the reference price is now linked to global
prices. The prices are now based on four internationally acceptable coal ind ices 10 that
are used to generate a monthly Ind onesian coal reference price for about 62 types of
coal includ ing 8 types of ben chmark qualities (Coalspot.com , 2011). This is expected
to increase the cost of im ported coal for pow er plants in Ind ia includ ing the Ultra
Mega Pow er Plants (UMPPs) by at least US$ 30 per tonne.



Possibility of further changes in regulations in Indonesia - The Ind onesian
governm ent is in the process of d rafting regulations that could ban the export of low grad e coal by 2014. This is likely to apply to coal below 5100 kilocalories (kcal) in
value. Further, the Ind onesian governm ent is also planning to im pos e a 25% tax on
exported coal that w ill further escalate the price of im ported coal for India.

This situation has increased the level of uncertainty for the existing and upcom ing coal
based pow er plants especially the UMPPs. At present, m ost of PPAs und er com petitive
bid d ing are based on the fixed cost of prod uction, w hich m ay not remain viable after the
sud d en change in Ind onesian coal prices. Pow er projects w ith a total capacity of 43,000 MW
honored und er the pow er purchase agreem ents are currently und er construction and of this
about 13,000 MW or 30% of the capacity is based on the im ported coal. These pow er
prod ucers have offered bid s based on their agreem ents w ith fuel suppliers pred om inantly in

10

The reference price is to be used by coal prod ucers for all future spot and term contracts. This coal benchm ark
price is based on the ind ex average of ICI-1 (Ind onesia Coal Ind ex), Platts-1, N ew castle Export Ind ex, and Global
Coal Ind ex.
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Ind onesia. This w ill impact the final price of pow er genera ted and thereby affect the
profitability of pow er prod ucers.

D omestic natural gas production
N atural gas prod uction from the eastern offshore KG D6 block, is projected to fall to 24
m illion stand ard cubic m etres per d ay (m scm d ) in the 2013-14 fiscal year com pared w ith 28
m scm d in the current financial year and is forecasted to fall further to 20 m scm d in 2014-15
(Platts, 2012). This has red uced the availability of natural gas for pow er plants that are now
running at low PLF rates. The actual supply of gas to pow er plants up to January 2013 w as
41.45 m scm d as against their requirem ent of nearly 86 m scm d . Pow er generation capacity
that w as created keeping in m ind the availability of gas from the KG basin stand s unutilised .
The N ational Therm al Pow er Corporation has also slow ed d ow n the expansion of its gas
based generation plants.
Another factor constraining the d evelopm ent of d om estic gas sources is the d om estic gas
allocation and pricing policies. The prices of gas discovered und er the N ew Exploration and
Licensing Policy (N ELP) and pre-N ELP contracts are fixed on the basis of Prod uction
Sharing Contracts (PSCs) signed betw een the operators and the governm ent. The current
d om estic prices are m uch low er com pared to the prices of LN G im ported at both lo ng term
contract rates as w ell as spot LN G. It is unlikely that a price of US$ 4.2/ m Btu can be
m aintained because of the pressure for an international price as is a llow ed for crud e oil
und er N ELP contracts. H ow ever, an increase in prices of natural gas w ill also affect the
viability of d ow nstream gas consuming sectors such as pow er generation w here the final
consum er prices are also controlled.
Allocation of gas is d eterm ined on the basis of the Gas Utilization Policy of the Governm ent
w hich m and ates allocation of gas to priority sectors to ensure that their d em and is m et
before allow ing sales to other sectors. Shortages of d om estic gas have implied that d em and
of even the priority sectors such as pow er is also being m et only partially.

International Gas Scenario
The potential availability of natural gas w orld w ide is, by present reckoning , better than that
of crud e oil. The Reserves to Prod uction ratio of crud e oil in 2011 w as 54.2 years w hile for
natural gas it w as 63.6 years (BP, 2012). The prod uction of shale gas in USA and Canad a has
further changed the scenario in favour of natural gas. As a result of surge in prod uction of
shale gas, the prices in N orth Am erica have fallen d rastically and are currently around US$ 3
- 4/ m Btu, w hile for the Asian m arkets, the price is nearly three tim es this rate. The rise in
Asian prices w as essentially d riven by a spike in d em and from Japan, the largest consum er
of im ported LN G as a result of the tsunam i that cause the nuclear based pow er plants in the
country to shut d ow n. The Asian prices are now stabilising to und er US$13/ m Btu. These
m ay further get affected if the excess gas from North Am erica is exported to Asian m arkets.
If that happens, there w ill be an im pact on the LN G prices in Asian m arkets as w ell. Im ports
of gas to N orth Am erica from Mid d le East are d eclining (Figure 12) and are likely to stop
soon because of d om estic availability of natural gas and shale gas in USA and Canad a.
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Figure 12: Im ports and exports of natural gas in USA
Source: Energy Inform ation Ad m inistration (2012)

On the other hand , both USA and Canad a are planning to set up m ore liquefaction facilities
w ith an obvious intent of exporting. The combination of stoppage of Midd le East gas export
to N orth Am erica and possible export fr om Am erica w ill put a d efinite dow nw ard pressure
on international prices of gas.
The Shale Gas revolution can affect Asian m arkets in the follow ing w ays – first the excess
gas from the Mid d le East that w as earlier exported to N orth Am erica w ill now be available
for Asian and European m arkets and second ly, exports of gas from North America w ill
affect the availability of gas in the w orld m arkets and finally, countries in Asia, prim arily
China and Ind ia are also exploring their ow n sed im entary basins for pro spects of find ing
shale gas d om estically. If and w hen this prod uction begins, there is a possibility of m eeting a
larger share of d om estic d em and from d om estic supply itself. H ow ever, the issues of w ater
and land requirem ent for shale gas exploration w ill be critical in d eterm ining its future
course in Ind ia.
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S u m m a ry a n d R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s
This chapter sum m arises the findings of the report and recom m end s a w ay forw ard .

Summary of findings
Find ings w ith respect to rising pow er generation d em and and the availability of fuel to m eet
the d em and :


Dem and for pow er w ill continue to rise and significant capacity ad d itions are need ed
to m eet the grow ing d emand supply gap .



Fuel requirem ents w ill also rise in tand em w ith the grow ing electricity gene ration,
thereby im posing significant pressure on d om estic coal resources to m eet the
d em and . The recent issue of shortage in d om estic coal availability and the im position
of coal linkages on CIL ad d to the concerns about supply of coal for pow er
generation.



Changing policies in coal exporting countries w ill also affect the viability of using
im ported coal. Further, the technical lim its to blend ing of coal in existing pow er
generation plants d eterm ine the extent to w hich im ported coal is used for pow er
generation in the country.



There is a need to consider and accelerate gas based pow er generation in the country.
H ere too, it w ill be im portant to consid er LN G as an option for pow er generation
since prod uction of d omestic gas is not rising to m eet the increasing d emand .



In the international gas m arkets, the prod uction of shale gas and the changing
d ynam ics in international gas m arkets may red uce the prices of Asian LN G contracts
as w ell.

Follow ing are the key find ings w ith respect to the com petitiveness of ea ch fuel option taking
into account financial and carbon emission costs


Using the trad itional method ology of com puting costs of pow er generation, coal
rem ains the least expensive option for pow er generation. H ow ever, as costs of carbon
are internalized , d om estic natural gas em erges as a better and m ore com petitive
option especially in d istant locations.



Even if w e consider only the CO 2 em issions from m ining and com bustion of fuels,
em issions from coal-based generation are tw ice that from natural gas based
generation. In ad d ition to the CO 2 costs, there are significant other environm ental
and opportunity costs of coal m ining w hich w hen accounted for w ill ad d to the costs
of coal-based pow er generation.



At higher carbon prices, using LN G for pow er generation becom es m ore com petitive
and at a carbon price of US$ 85/ tCO 2e, LN G based pow er prod uction is less
expensive than im ported coal based generation in all sites and even becom es
com parable to d om estic coal based generation in pow er plants located close to LN G
term inals. The relative viability, how ever, changes if w e assum e the carbon price at
US$ 30/ tCO 2e.
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Gas based pow er plants have shorter gestation period s and low er fixed and capital
costs and can provid e a feasible solution if gas prices are afford able in the m ed ium
term .

Taking into account all the find ings discussed in this report, gas based pow er generation
need s to be stepped up . Without this, it m ay be d ifficult to m eet the grow ing d emand for
pow er in the country as also the targets for the Tw elfth Five Year Plan.

Recommendations and w ay forw ard
This report has analysed , elaborated and collated som e phenom ena w hich are fairly w ellknow n. These are:



Dom estic coal prod uction w ill continue to substantially fall short of the d om estic
d em and . This shortfall, by all ind ications, w ill increase further over tim e.



Dom estic gas prod uction is unlikely to increase significantly over the present level,
unless some d iscovery of new big fields takes place in the near future. While shale
gas could be looked at as an option, the high requirem ent of w ater and the possibility
of w ater table contam ination w ill significantly affect the d evelopment of this
resource in Ind ia.



The reliance on im ported coal for pow er generation has continued to increase, but
new restrictions and policies in the m ain coal exporting countries like Australia and
Ind onesia w ill seriously lim it the coal im port capacity of the country. Further, the
increase of coal consumption in Europe w hich w as w itnessed in the recent m onths is
likely to im pact the global coal m arkets, at least in the m edium term . This w ill affect
the overall trajectory of coal prices.

On the other hand , GDP grow th of 8% to 10% envisaged by our planners, or the aim of the
Governm ent to provid e electricity to even the rem otest corners of the country, w ill be
im possible to achieve unless ad equate electricity, w hatever be the fuel it is based on, is m ad e
available.
It follow s that increased im port of natural gas, w hether in the form of piped gas or liquefied
natural gas, w ill be an unavoid able necessity in the years to com e . While proposals for piped
natural gas are being pursued , and m ust continue to be pursued , nothing has matured as yet
and our success w ill d epend on, am ong other things, our m anagem ent of the geo -political
cond itions.
Increased im pact of LNG, w e feel, is therefore an im perative necessity in the interest of
equity, grow th and im proved m anagement of the clim ate change problem s. There is no
d oubt that LN G m ay be financially a m ore costly option. H ow ever, w hen w e factor the
carbon em ission cost, the argum ents in favour of LN G im prove. As has been brought out in
Table 18, the difference betw een the pow er generation costs based on im ported coal and
those based on im ported LN G at a carbon price of US$ 30/ tCO 2 are far from substantial. The
d ifferences w ill com e d ow n further w ith the im pact of the export of shale gas from beyond
N orth Am erica on the international prices of natural gas.
Relative prices of im ported coal and LN G w ill keep on changing. What is, how ever,
im portant is the logic of unavoid able d epend ence on LN G in view of the constraints r elated
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to availability of d om estic coal and natural gas. The Ministry of Pow er has indicated (Press
Inform ation Bureau, 2012) that there had been a generation loss of 9 billion units (BU) and 11
BU d ue to shortage of coal and gas respectively in 2011-12. We have to plan for ad equate
availability of pow er w hich is so essential for econom ic grow th and general w ell -being of
the people.
N o am ount of increased availability from nuclear pow er (because of problem s of fuel
availability), pow er based on renew able energy (at the technology of the m om ent or of the
foreseeable future) or hyd el pow er (because of geological and resettlement concerns) can
m ake up for a m ajor shortfall in therm al pow er based on coal and natural gas. The installed
capacity of the pow er sector based on all fuels stand s at approxim ately 200,000 MW as on
st
31 March 2012. N uclear pow er capacity ad d ition targeted in the Tw elfth Five Year Plan is
2,800 MW as against the current capacity of 4,780 MW. Current renew able capacity stand s
at 22,000 MW and the planned capacity ad dition in the Tw elfth Five Year Plan stand s at
18,500 MW. Further, hyd el capacity stand s at 39,000 MW as against the planned capacity
ad d ition of 9,200 MW. The total planned capacity ad d ition d uring the Tw elfth Plan is about
94,300 MW. It is clear that the bulk of this capacity ad d ition w ill have to be therm al i.e. coal
or gas based . With constraints on d om estic availability of coal and natural gas and
d ifficulties in the im port of coal, as has been outlined in this report, there d oes not appear to
be any escape from larger reliance on LN G than that in the current scenario.
Som e of the key areas of recom m end ation are as follow s. While m any of these have been
recognised by the various com m ittees and expert groups, they continue to be the m ajor
factors affecting the country’s energy trajectory.
Infrastructure requirements for coal – Increasing the rail and port capacities to efficiently
evacuate d om estically mined coal and to facilitate im ports of coal in the country is essential.
In case of d om estic coal, the w ashery capacity also need s to be increased . While this has
been includ ed in the plans over the past few years, actual ad d ition to capacity has been
lim ited .
Improving the technology for coal mining – Increasing the share of und erground m ining
and und erground coal gasification w ill facilitate access to coal at greater d epths
Infrastructure for natural gas – As the d ependence on im ports of natural gas is expected to
rise, so too is the requirem ent for im port facilities in the form of LN G term inals, FSRUs etc.
further, d om estic pipeline capacity also need s to be enhanced . While licenses to construct
have been aw ard ed to m any operators, the pace has been slow and in fact, som e of the
pipeline licences have even been cancelled by the Petroleum and N atural Gas regulatory
Board .
Provision of adequate incentives and regulatory transparency w ill be the key d eterm inant
of tim ely ad dition to the country’s energy infrastructure. In ad d ition to this, transparent and
rem unerative pricing policies w ill go a long w ay in d eterm ining the extent to w hich
d om estic prod uction is enhanced. In particular, rationalisation of pow er sector tariffs is the
prim e d river behind the choices of fuel. A m echanism w hereby com petitive pricing can be
ensured w ill d etermine the course of the country’s long term energy policy.
A com prehensive plan m ust be d raw n up w ithout any d elay for increased im port of LN G.
Such a plan w ill have to includ e, at the international level, intensive negotiations w ith
present and potential LN G exporting countries and , at the national level, substantial
augm entation of the infrastructure like shipping, regasification, storage, pipeline facilities.
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To conclud e, d espite som e increased financial cost for im port of LN G, w e have to plan for
substantially increased im port of LN G if w e have to avoid crippling and a m uch larger
econom ic cost on account of w id espread shortage of pow er in the country.
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The Energy and Resources Institute (TERI) is a leading science and policy research
institution committed to working for global sustainable development. The focus of
TERI’s initiatives has been to address the diverse challenges of ensuring equity,
efficiency and optimal utilization of resources. The institute was formally
established in 1974 with the purpose of tackling and dealing with the immense and
acute problems that mankind is likely to face in the years ahead



on account of the gradual depletion of the earth's finite energy resources
which are largely non-renewable and
on account of the existing methods of their use which are polluting.

Over the years the Institute has developed a wider interpretation of this core
purpose and its application. Consequently, TERI has created an environment that is
enabling, dynamic and inspiring for the development of solutions to global
problems in the fields of energy, environment and sustainable development. The
Institute’s growth has been evolutionary, driven by a vision of the future and
rooted in challenges looming today, based on an approach that looks beyond the
present and across the globe. TERI has grown to establish a presence not only in
different corners and regions of India but is perhaps the only developing country
institution to have established a presence in North America and Europe and on the
Asian continent in Japan, Malaysia and the Gulf.
The Centre for Research on Energy Security (CeRES) was set-up in 2005. It
functions as the organization’s nerve centre for work on emerging strategic issues
and persistent policy challenges in the energy domain, covering energy economics,
geopolitics and trade, technology development, infrastructure, and pricing and
regulation. The Centre engages in trans-disciplinary policy research and multistakeholder dialogues on energy security, and works towards forging strategic
partnerships with research institutes globally. It includes researchers with varied
areas of expertise—technology and engineering, economics, international relations
and public policy.

